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1. Introduction: 

SGRAvurved Mahavidyalaya. Solapur is one ot the Ayurvedic healthcare intit.o. 
Cstablishcd in 1917 by S SNJ Aushadhalay Trust, Solapur with a mission to establish an 
Cxcellence in Avurved education and Ayurvedic practice training tor students and patient 
focused avurvedic health care that is readily accessible, cost effective and meets the needs of 

the communities and offer scientific research opportunities. 

Bio medical research involves a number of ethical issues that need to be addressed. The 
0nstitutional Ethics Commitee (IEC) plays an important role in guiding researchers in the 

ethical aspects associated with the biomedical research. Apart from ethical issues, IEC will 

also review the research proposals for the scientific relevance and risk involved in research. 
IEC functions as per the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical and Health 

Rescarch involving Human Participant-2017 (CMR National Ethical Guidelines). 
2. Objectives: 

The objective of this SOP is to maintain effective functioning of the IEC and to 
ensure quality and technical excellence and consistent ethical review of all submitted 
biomedical research proposals and ongoing approved research studies involving human 
participants in accordance with the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines and New Drugs and 
Clinical Trials Rules 2019. 

3. Authority under which IEC is constituted 

SGR Ayu-IEC is an Institutional standing ethics committee which functions independently. 
The Principal of S GRAyurved Mahavidyalaya, Solapur will appoint the Chairperson and all 
the committee members, based on their qualifications, competence and experience in 
reviewing and evaluating the scientific and ethical aspects of biomedical research proposals. 
The tenure period of IEC members will be for 3 years or till further orders. 

4. Composition: 

The number of members in an IEC may range from 7 to 15. The IEC will be multidisciplinary 

composition and independent. As per the ICMR National Ethical Guidelines2017., s GR 
Ayurved Mahavidyalaya should have the following categories of members 
Chairperson - Non affiliated 

Member Sccretary- Affiliated 

Basic medical scientist-non-affiliated/affiliated 

Clinicians -Non-afriliated/affiliated 

Legal expert -Non-affiliated affiliated 

Social Scientist /representative of NGO Philosopher/cthicist/theologian-non 
affiliated affiliated 

Lay person from the community -Non-affiliated/affiliated 



5. Responsibilitics of SGR Ayu-IHC: 

The main responsibility of SGR Ayu-lEC is to review all types of rescarch proposals 
involving human particiFants with a view to safeguard the dignity. rights, salcty and 
Wellbeing ot rescarch participants before approving the rescarch proposals. It should ascertan 

that all the ethical principles of rescarch, informed Conscnt, Respect for Human Dignity. 

Kespect tor Vulnerable Persons, ResDect for Privacy and Confidentiahty and Justice are taken 

Care of in planning. conducting and reporting of the proposed rescarch. IECwill revIew cach 

study proposal for its both scientitic and cthical review. Members of |LCarc expected to 

attended all lEC meetings and prior information should be provided if a member is unable to 

attend mceting. 

5.1 Responsibilities of each member is mentioned below 

Member 

Chairperson 

Member 

Secretary 

Basic scientist 

Responsibility 

" Conduct EC meetings and ensure active participation of all members 

during 
meeting 
" Ratify minutes of the previous meetings 
"Seek COl declaration from members and ensure quorum and fair 

decision making. 
" Handle complaints against researchers, EC members, conflict of 

interest issues and request for use of data, etc. 

Organize an effective and efficient procedure for receiving, preparing. 

circulating and 
maintaining each proposal for review 

" Schedule EC meetings, prepare the agenda and minutes 

" Organize EC documentation, communication and archiving 

" Ensure training of EC secretariat and EC members 

" Ensure SOPs are updated as and when required & adherence ofEC 

functioning to 
the SOPs 

" Prepare for and respond to audits and inspections 

" Ensure completeness of documentation at the time of receipt and 

timely inclusion in 
agenda for EC review. 
" Assess the need for expedited review/ exemption from review or iull 

review. 

Assess the need to obtain prior scientific review, invile independent 
consultant, 
patient or community representatives. 
" Ensure quorum during the meeting and record discussions and 
decisions 

Scientific and ethical revievw - emphasis on intervention, benetit-[INk 

analysis, 
research design, mnethodology and statistics, continuing review 
process, SAE, 
protocol deviation, progress and completion report, drug safety and 
pharmacodynamics in case of clinical trials 



clinician 

Legal cxpert 

Social scientisu/ 
philosopher/ 
ethicist/theologian 

Lay perSon 

Seientific review of protocols including review of the intervention. 
benefit-risk 

analysis. research design, methodology, sample size, site of study and 
statistics 
Ongoing review of the protocol (SAE, protocol deviation or violation. 
progress and 

completion report) 
Review medical care. facility and appropriateness of the principal 

investigator. 
provision for medical care, management and compensation. 
Thorough review of protocol, investigators brochure & all other 
protocol details 

interest. 

Ethical review of the proposal, ICD along with translations, MoU, 
Clinical Trial 
Agreement (CTA), regulatory approval, insurance document, other 
site approvals. 
researcher's undertaking, protocol specific other permissions (NAC 
SCRT, HMSC etc) compliance with guidelines etc. 
Ethical review of the proposal, ICD along with the translations. 
Assess impact on community involvement, socio-cultural contexXt, 
religious or philosophical context, if any 
Serve as a patient/participant/ societal / community representative and 
bring in ethical and societal concerns. 
Ethical review of the proposal, ICD along with translation(s). 
Evaluate benefits and risks from the participant's perspective and 
opine whether benefits justify the risks. 
Serve as a patient/participant/ community representative and bring in 
ethical and societal concerns. 
Assess on socictal aspects if any. 

Members are expected to show their full comnmitment, responsibility, respect for divergent 
opinions, maintain confidentiality review proposals from bias and without any external 
influences. 

All IEC members must be familiarized with guidelines related to research and ethics such as 
iCMR 

National Ethical Guidelines2017, New Drugs and Clinical Trials Rules 2019, ICH-GCP 
guidelines. 

When there is anv change in SOP the same will be communicated to the memberS and 

necessary training will be imparted. Record will be maintained regarding the training of 
members and change in the SOP/guidelines. 

Members are expected to declare conflicts of interest, if any, before commencement of the 

mecting. IEC members should not lake part in discussion or decision making on rescarch 
proposals in which they are Pl or Co -investigators or if there are any other conflicts of 



The IEC has the rights to revoke its approval accorded to scientific study/clinical study 
protocol, and 

further, it has to record the reasons for doing so and communicate the same to trne 
Investigator as well as to the Licensing Authority/ other relevant stakeholders. 

IEC may review progress of the approved studies periodically till the completion of the study 

through periodic study progress report /internal audit reports. 

The investigator is responsible for reporting all SAEs including hospitalization or 

prolongation of 

hospitalization, clinical trial related injury or death, regardless of causal relationship to the 

EC within 24 hours of knowledge. Reporting of SAE may be done through email or fax 

communication (including on non-working days). A report on how the SAE was related to 

the research must also be submitted within 14 days. SAEs must be reported for all trials and if 

applicable timelines as specified by regulators to be followed (within 24 hours to the sponsor. 

EC and regulator, if applicable, followed by a due analysis report in l4 days). 

The IEC shall forward the report on any SAE (including, death), after due analysis. along 

with 

Its opinion on the financial compensation, if any, to be paid by the sponsor or his 

representative, to 

the Chairman of the Expert Committee constituted by the Licensing Authority. The copy of 

the report has to be submitted the Licensing Authority within twenty-one calendar days of the 

0ccurrence of the SAE. 

8. Convention and Conduct of IEC meetings 

The Chairperson will conduct all meetings of the SGR Ayu-IEC. In the absence of the 

Chairperson 

an alternate Chairperson will be elected from the other members on the day of meeting (or 

Chairperson should nominate a committee member as Acting Chairperson for that mecting) 

by the 

members present, who will conduct the meeting. The alternate or acting chairperson should 

have the powers of the chair person and should be non-affiliated person. The Member 

Secretary is responsible for organizing the meetings, maintaining the records and 
communicating with all concerned. 

Member Secretary will prepare the minutes of the meetings and get it approved by the 

Chairperson 

and all the members. In the absence of Member Secretary alternate Member Secretary among 

the 

members, will organize the IEC meeting. 

All proposals will be received at least 3 weeks before the meeting and after initial scrutiny by 



Member Seeretary the proposals will bc circulated to the IEC members 

The recommendations by the IEC will be communicated to all the Pls and guides/HODs in 

case of student's proposals If required additional review meetings can also be conducted with 

a short notice period. 

9. Application procedures 

All proposals should be submitted to IEC on any working day 3 weeks in advance of 

scheduled Meeting in the prescribed application form along with relevant documents. 

Eight (8) hard Copices and soft copy of the proposal along with the application and documents 
in prescribed format duly signed by the Principal Investigator (PI) and Co-investigators/ 
Collaborators /should be submitted to IEC. 

Principle Investigators shall be forwarded their application to the Chairperson IEC, through 
Member Secretary and the receipt of the application will be acknowledged by the IEC office. 

Every application will be allotted an IEC registration number to be used for all future 
Correspondence and reference. The date of IEC meeting will be intimated to the PI to attend 
the meeting and to make a brief presentation of the proposal and to clarify the points raised 
by the members. IEC can suggest for online meetings and virtual presentations of the 
investigators in special situations such as COVID-19 pandemic, etc. 

If revision is to be made, the revised proposal in required number of copies should be 
submitted within a stipulated period of time as specified in the communication or before the 
next meeting. 

All research proposals/clinical trials funded/sponsored by pharmaceutical companies, 

Agencies, Multinationals etc. will be charged an administrative fee/ processing fee of 5% of 
their sanctioned budget. Waiver of these fees is permissible for non-funded studies, 
departmental studies, and studies funded by organizations like ICMR, UGC, DST 
Government of India, State Science & Technology Department, UNICEF, WH0, USAID, 
Non-Profitable Organizations etc. 

10. Details of documents to be submitted for EC review 

a) Cover letter to the Member Secretary 

b) Type of review requested 

c) Application form for initial review 

d) Permission of using copyrighted proforma/ questionnaire 
c) A complete protocol 

) Approval of the project for Institute Scientific Committee 

g) The correct version of the inforned consent document (ICD) in English and the local 

language(s). 

h) Case record form/questionnaire 



i) Recruitment procedures: advertisement, notices (if applicable) 
) Patient instruction card, diary, etc. (if applicable) 

k) Investigator's brochure (as applicable for drug/biologicals/device trials) 

I) Details of funding agency/sponsor and fund allocation (if applicable) 

m) Brief curriculum vitae of all the study researchers 

n) A statement on COI, if any 

o) GCP training certificate (preferably within 5 years) of investigators (Sponsored clinical 

trials) 

p) Any other research ethics/other training evidence, if applicable as per EC SOP 

) List of ongoing research studies undertaken by the principal investigator (if applicable) 

r) Undertaking with signatures of investigators 

s) Regulatory permissions (as applicable) 

) Relevant administrative approvals (such as HMSC approval for international trials) 

u) Institutional Committee for Stem Cell Research (IC-SCR) approval (if applicable) 

v) MoU in case of studies involving collaboration with other institutions (if 

applicable) 

w) Clinical trial agreement between the sponsors, investigator and the head of the 

institution(s) 

(If applicable) 

x) Insurance policy (if applicable) 

10. Details of documents to be included in the protocol 

The protocol should include the following: 

A. The first page carrying the title of the proposal with signatures of the investigators: 

B. Brief summary/ lay summary of the protocol; 

C. Background with rationale of why a human study is needed to answer the research 

question; 

D. Justification of inclusion/exclusion of vulnerable populations; 

E. Clear research objectives and end points/ outcome; 

F. Eligibility criteria and participant recruit1ment procedures; 

G. Detailed description of the methodology of the proposed research. including sample size 

(With justification), type of study design (observational, experimental. pilot, randomized. 



blinded. etc.). types of data collection, intended intervention, dosages of drugs, route of 

administration, duration of treatment and details of invasive proccdures, if any: 

H. Duration of the study: 

1. Justification for use of placebo, benefit-risk assessment, plans to withdraw and rescue 
medication. If standard therapies are to be withheld. 

J. Procedure for seeking and obtaining written informed consent with a sample of the 
patient participant information sheet and informed consent forms in English 

and local languages. Informed consent for storage of samples; assent; re-consent 
K. Plan for statistical analysis of the study: 

L. Plan to maintain the privacy and confidentiality of the study participants; 
M. For rescarch involving more than minimal risk, an account of management of risk or 
injury: 

Proposed compensation, reimbursement of incidental expenses and management 

of research related injury/illness during and after research period and insurance policy 
N. Provision of ancillary care for unrelated illness during the duration of research; 
0. An account of storage and maintenance of all data collected during the trial; and 

P. Plans for publication of results - positive or negative - while maintaining 
confidentiality of perSonal information/ identity. 
Q. Ethical considerations and safeguards for protection of participants 
11. Review procedures 

1. The meeting of the IEC will be held periodically, unless otherwise specified by the member 
secretary. Additional review meetings can also be held with short notice as and when 

required. Meetings will be planned in accordance with the need of the work load. 

II. The proposals should be sent to the IEC at least 3 weeks in advance of scheduled meeting. 
III. The Member-Sccrctary with the support of the secretarial staff shall screen the proposals for 

their completeness and depending on the risk involved categorize them into three types, 
namely. exemption from review, expedited review and full committee review. 

IV. Decisions will be taken by consensus after discussion, and whenever needed voting will 
be done. 

V, The PI Research Scholar will then, present the proposal in person in the meeting. When the Pl is not available due to unavoidable reasons the Co-Pl will be allowed to present the 



proposal. Researchers will be invited to ofler clarifications on casc-to-casc basis, if nccded 

VI. The revicw discussions/ decisions will be charted down and the final minutes will be 

approved by the Chairperson. 

VII. After the IEC meeting, the decision of the IEC members regarding the discusscd 

proposals to obtained on the same day of the meeting. 

VIlI. The proceedings of the meeting will be video recorded with prior permission from all 

the members attending the meeting. 

1X. The type of EC review based on risk involved in the research, is categorized as follows 

Type of risk 

Less than 
minimal risk 

Minimal risk 

Minor increase 
over minimal risk 
or Low risk 

More than 
minimal risk or 

High risk 

Definition/description 

Probability of harm or discomfort anticipated in the research is nil or 

not expected. Research on anonymous or non-identified data samples. 

data available in the public domain, meta-analysis, etc 

Probability of harm or discom fort anticipated in the research is not 

greater than that ordinarily encountered in routine daily life activities 

of an average healthy individual or general population or during the 

performance of routine tests where occurrence of serious harm or an 

adverse event (AE) is unlikely. Research involving routine questioning 

or history taking, observing, physical examination, chest X-ray, 

obtaining body fluids without invasive intervention, such as hair. 

saliva or urine samples, etc. 
Increment in probability of harm or discomfort is only a little more 

than the minimal risk threshold. 

"Routine research on children and adolescents; Research on persons 

incapable of giving consent 
" Delaying or withholding a proven intervention or standard of care in 

a control or placebo group during randomized trials; 
" Use of minimally invasive procedures that might cause no more 

than brief pain or tenderness, small bruises or scars, or very slight. 
temporary distress, such as drawing a small sample of blood for 

testing: 
" Trying a new diagnostic technique in pregnant and breastfeeding 

women etc. 

" Research should have a social value. Use of personal identitiable 
data in research also imposes indirect risks. 

" Social risks, psychological harm and discomfort may also tall in this 
category. 
Probability of harm or discomfort anticipated in the researeh is 
invasive and greater than minimal risk. Examples include research 
involving any interventional study using a drug, device or invasive 
procedure such as lumbar puncture, lung or liver biopsy. endoscopic 
procedure, intravenous sedation for diagnostic procedures 



IX. Typcs of reviews 

1.l Exempion from revicw Proposals which present "less than nminimal risk" fall under this 
category Following situations may come under this "less than minimal risk" category: 

Rescarch on educational practices such as instructional strategies or effectiveness of or the 
comparison among instructional techniques, curricula, or classroom management methods. 
Exceptions: 
1. When rescarch on use of cducational tests, survey or interview procedures, or observation 
of public behaviour can identify the human participant directly or through identifiers, and the 
disclosure of information outside rescarch could subject the participant to the risk of civil or 
criminal or financial liability or psychosocial harm. 
2. When interviews involve direct approach or access to private papers 

I.2 Expedited Review The proposals presenting "no more than minimal risk" to research 
participants may be subjected to expedited review. The Member- Secretary and the 
Chairperson of the IEC or designated member of the Committee or Subcommittee of the IEC 
may do expedited review only if the protocols involve 1. Minor deviations from originally 
approved research protocol during the period of approval. 2. Revised proposal previously 
approved through full review by the IEC or continuing review of approved proposals where 
there is no additional risk or activity is limited to data analysis. 3. Research activities that 
involve only procedures listed in one or more of the following categories 
" Clinical studies of drugs and medical devices only when 
(1). Research is on already approved drugs except when studying drug interaction or 
conducting trial on vulnerable population or 

(2). Adverse Event (AE) or unexpected Adverse Drug Reaction (ADR) of minor nature is 
reported. 

(3). Research involving clinical materials (data, documents, records, or specimens) that have 
been collected for non-research (clinical) purposes. 
(4). When in emergency situations like serious outbreaks or disasters a full review of the 
rescarch is not possible, prior written permission of IEC may be taken before use of the test 
intervention. Such research can only be approved for pilot study or preliminary work to study 
the safety and efficacy of the intervention and the same participants should not be included in 
the clinical trial that may be initiated later based on the findings of the pilot study. 

a. Rescarch on interventions in emergency situation When proven prophylactic, diagnostic, 
and therapeutic methods do not exist or have been ineffective, physicians may use new 
intervention as investigational drug (IND) / devices / vaccine to provide emergency medical 
care to their patients in life threatening conditions. Research in such instance of medical care 
could be allowed in patients -

i. When consent of person/ patient/ responsible relative or custodian/ team of designated 
doctors for such an event is not possible. However, information about the intervention be 
given to the relative/ legal guardian when available later: 



ii. When the intervention has undergone testing for safety prior to its use in emergency 
situations and sponsor has obtained prior approval of DCGI; 

ii. Only if the local IEC reviews the protocol since institutional responsibility is of 
paramount importance in such instances. 

IV. I1 Data Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB) is constituted to review the data: b. Research on 

disaster managenment It may also be unethical sometimes not to do research during disaster. 

DisasterS create vulnerable persons and groups in society, particularly so in disadvantaged 

Communities, and therefore, the following points need to be considered when reviewing such 

research: 

1. Research planned to be conducted after a disaster should be essential, culturally sensitive 

and specific in nature with possible application in future disaster situations. 

I1. Disaster-affected community participation before and during the research is essential and 

its representatives or advocates must be identified. 

iii. Extra care must be taken to protect the privacy and confidentiality of participants and 

communities. 

iv. Protection must be ensured so that only minimal additional risk is imposed. 

v. The research undertaken should provide direct or indirect benefits to the participants, the 

disease affected community or future disease- affected population and a priori agreement 

should be reached on this, whenever possible, between the community and the researcher. 

(5). Expedited review may also be taken up for nationally relevant proposals requiring urgent 
review. 

1.3 Full Review 

All research presenting with "more than minimal risk", proposals/ protocols which do not 

qualify for exempted or expedited review and projects shall be subjected to full review by all 
the members. 

a) Research involving vulnerable populations, even if the risk is minimal; 

b) Rescarch with minor increase over minimal risk 

c) Studies involving deception of participants: 
d) Research proposals that have received exemption from review, or have undergone 
Cxpcdited review/undergone subcommittee review should be ratified by the full committee. 
which has the right to reverse/or modify any decision taken by the subcommittcc or expedited 
committee: 

e) Amendments of proposals/related documents (including but not limited to infonmed 
consent documents, investigator's brochure. advertisements, recruitment methods, case 
record forms ctc.) involving an altered risk: 

) Major deviations and violations in the protocol: 



g) Any ncw information that emerges during the coursc of the rescarch for deciding whether 
or not to terminate the study in view of the altered benefit-risk assessment: 

h) Rescarch during emergencies and disasters either through an expedited review/ scheduled 
or unscheduled full commitee meetings. This may be decided by Member Secretary 
depending on the urgency and need: 

i) Prior approval of rescarch on predictable enmergencies or disasters before the actual crisis 
occurs for implementation later when the actual emergency or disaster occurs. 

12. Revicw of research proposals involving vulnerable population Vulnerable persons are 
those individuals who are relatively or absolutcly incapable of protecting their own interests 
and providing valid informed consent. Include economically and socially disadvantaged: 
children (up to 18 years);women in special situations: tribals and marginalized communities; 
refugees, migrants, homeless, persons or populations in conflict zones, riot areas or disaster 
situations: afflicted with mental illness and cognitively impaired individuals, di fferently abled 
-mentally and physically disabled: terminally ill or are in search of new interventions having 
exhausted all therapies; suffering from stigmatizing or rare diseases; or have diminished 
autonomy due to dependency or being under a hierarchical system and unduly influenced 
either by the expectation of benefits or fear of retaliation in case of refusal to participate 
which may lead them to give consent. IECs should carefully determine the benefits and risks 
of the study and examine the justification provided and risk minimization strategies 
Additional safety measures should be strictly reviewed and approved by the IECs. IEC must 
ensure that the informed consent process should be well documented and recording of assent 
in case of research studies involving children aged 7 to 18 years and reconsent, when 
applicable. Informed consent from vulnerable populations may be obtained from LAR 
(Legally authorized representative) in presence of impartial witness after through explanation 
of risks and benefits. 

13. Review of multicentric research Multicentre research is conducted at more than one 
centre by different researchers usually following a common protocol. 

" All sites are required to obtain approval from their respective ECs, which would consider 
the local nccds and requirements of the populations being researched and safeguard the 
dignity. rights, safety and well-being of the participants. 
" The ECs Secretariats of all participating sites should establish communication with one 
another 

" |l any EC does not grant approval for a study at a site the reasons must be shared with other 
ECs and deliberatcd upon. 

e The EC can suggest site-specific protocols and informed consent modifications as per local 
needs. 

" Separate review may be requested for studies with a higher degree of risk, clinical trials or 
intervention stud1ies where conduct may vary depending on the site or any other reason which 
requires closer review and attention 



" Common review for all participating sites in multicentric research - In order to save tine. 
prevent duplication of effort and streamline the review process. the LCs can decide to have 
one designated main EC, the decisions of which may be acceptable to other FCs. 

Common review process may be applied to rescarch involving low or minimal risk. survey 

Or multicentric studies using anonvmized samples or data or those that are public health 

research studies determined to have low or minimal risk. 

" The common review is applicable only for ECs in India. In case of international 

collaboration for research and approval by a foreign institution, the local participal1ng sites 

would be required to obtain local ethical approval 

14.Independent consultan/Invited subject experts. Subject experts will be called to provide 

special review for selected research proposals, if required. They can give their 

opinion/'specialized views but they do not take part during decision making by IEC members. 

15. Decision-making& Communication of decision 

a. Members will discuss the various issues before arriving at a consensus decision. When 

consensus is not arrived at, the decision will be made by voting 

b. A member should withdraw from the meeting during the decision procedure concerning an 

application wherea conflict of interest arises and the same should be conveyed to the 

Chairperson prior to the review of the application and recorded in the minutes. 

c. Decision will be made only in meetings where quorum is complete. 

d. Only the members can make the decisions. The expert consultants (subject experts) will 

only offer their opinions. 

e. Decision may be to approve, reject, or revise the proposals. Specific suggestions for 

modifications and reasons for modifications and reasons for rejection will be given. 

procedure. 

f. In cases of conditional decisions, clear suggestions for revision and the procedure for 

having the application revised will be specified. 

g. Modified proposals will be reviewed by an expedited revievw through identified members. 

h. Decision taken on the proposals will be communicated by the Member 

Secretary/secretariat in writing to the PI/Research Scholar within two weeks after the 

meeting at which the decision was taken in the specified format 

i. IEC approval will be valid for one year or for the duration of the project whichever is less. 
Investigator has to get his or her project re- approved after one year, where required. 

j. The communication of the decision will include: 

a. Name and address of IEC. 

b. The date, place and time of decision. 

c. The name and designation of the applicant. 

d. Title of the research proposal reviewed. 



e. The clcar identification of protocol no., version no., date, amendment no., date. 

. Along with protocol, other documents reviewed- Clear description of these 
documents along with Version No. and Date. 

g. List of EC members who attended the meeting- clear description of their role. 
affiliation and gender. 

h. A clear statement of decision reaclhed. 

i. Any advice by the lEC to the applicant including the schedule / plan of ongoing 
review by the AIMS IEC 

j. In case of conditional decision, any requirement by IEC, including suggestions for 
revision, and the procedure for having the application re-reviewed. 

k. In case of rejection of the proposal, reason(s) for the rejection will be clearly stated. 
I. Signature of the member secretary with date 

16. Record keeping and archiving of documents All Research proposals (8 hard copies along 
with soft copy) along with the information and documents submitted will be dated and filed 
the documents will be archived for a minimum period of 3 years and for sponsored clinical 
trials for 5 years after completion/termination of the study. IEC members should not retain 
any documents with them after the meeting is over. List of documents to be filed and 
archived 

2. SOP 

1. Constitution of IEC 

3.CV & consent of IEC members 

4. IEC Registration 

5. Honorarium details, Income and expenses 

6. Agenda & minutes of the meetings 

7. One copy of proposal 

8. Copy of recommendations/decision communicated to applicant 

9. Review reports, documents received during the follow up period and final reports of the 
study 

17. Terms of referenee Terms of reference will be maintained in the office of IEC. This 
includes 

A. Membership Requirements 

B. Terms of Appointment with reference to the duration of the tem, 

C. The policy for removal, replacement, resignation procedure, 
D. Frequency of meetings. and 



E. Payment of processing fee to the lEC for review, honorarium/ consultancy to the members/ 
invited experts etc. 

The SOPs will be updated periodically based on the changing requirements. The term of 
appointnment of members could be extended for another term and a defined percentage (35 to 
50%) of members could be changed on regular basis. Preferably. IEC would appoint persons 
trained in bioethics or persons familiar with ethical guidelines and laws of the country 

T3. Administration and management ofS. G. R. Ayurved college, Solapur should have an 

office for the IEC which have adequate space, infrastructure and staff to the EC for 

maintaining full-time secretariat, safe archival of records and conduct of meeting. A 

reasonable fee for review may be charged by the IEC to cover the expenses related to optimal 

functioning in accordance to lInstitutional policies for industry sponsored projects/funded 

projects. There should be provision for allocating reasonable amount of funds for smooth 

functioning of the IEC. Honorarium of INR 5000/- to 10,000/- per sitting will be paid by the 

institute to the Non-affiliated members attending the meeting 

19. Web page for lEC: A dedicated webpage will be created and maintained for IEC. Details 

of composition. SOP, registration details, circulars/notifications related to IEC meetings and 

status of submitted proposals and ongoing projects, submission forms, guidelines and contact 

details will be displayed on this page. 
Raol Ayurva 
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WC. Principal 
Seth Govindji Raoji Ayurved 
Mahavidyalaya, Solapur. 


